
Up to 3 parking spaces of exhibit space
2-3 minutes to address event attendees
20 event tickets  to distribute to park professionals
Logo placement on attendee bag
Prominent logo placement on promotional materials
Prominent logo placement on event signage
Prominent logo placement and company synopsis with
linked URL on IPRA website
Recognition in e-newsletter and on social media
Sponsor follow up email sent to attendees (sponsor to
provide email content to IPRA)

Up to 3 parking spaces of exhibit space
10 event tickets to distribute to park professionals
Logo placement on promotional materials
Logo placement on event signage
Logo placement and company synopsis with linked URL
on IPRA website
Recognition in e-newsletter and on social media

TITLE SPONSOR  l  $1,000

SUPPORTING SPONSOR  l  $500

Up to 3 parking spaces of exhibit space
2-3 minutes to address event attendees
15 event tickets to distribute to park professionals
Recognition during lunch including additional signage
and logo placement
Logo placement on promotional materials
Logo placement on event signage
Logo placement and company synopsis with linked URL
on IPRA website
Recognition in e-newsletter and on social media

LUNCH SPONSOR  l  $750

1 space  l  $100
2 spaces  l  $150
3 spaces  l  $200

Choice between 10x10 grass space or parking lot space

Non IPRA members add additional $100 to the options above

30 minute breaks are scheduled between each education
session for attendees to visit vendors and see demos

Calling all park maintenance professionals! The
Maintenance Expo is your one stop shop for
education sessions, product information and
demonstrations, networking, and much more! 

EXHIBIT SPACE 

IPRA MAINTENANCE EXPO

October 2020

TBD

10 AM - 4 PM

MAINTENANCE EXPO

About the event

8:30 AM: Vendor set up
 
9:50 AM: Welcome
 
10 AM: Education Session #1
 
11 AM: Education Session #2
 
11:30 PM: Lunch/Networking/Visit exhibits
 
1:30 PM: Education Session #3
 
2:30 PM: Education Session #4
 
3:30 PM: Wrap up & Door Prize Giveaway

Questions? Contact Felisha Canillas
Office: 317.219.5272
Email: felisha@inpra.org 
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